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Food safety is an important factor affecting people’s health and quality of life. As a key means ensuring food
safety, the chemical pollution assessment of food has also become the research focus in the current food
safety field. In recent years, all countries in the world have paid more attention to food safety, and China is no
exception. Taking Daxing District of Beijing as the research object, this paper conducts the risk assessment of
chemical pollution in organic foods. According to the research results, through detecting metal contaminants
(lead, cadmium, mercury), organophosphorus pesticides, and food additives etc. of the selected organic
foods, it’s found that the heavy metal pollution in organic foods was not serious, and all the detection results of
organophosphorus pesticides were below the minimum detection limit and the content of food additives did not
exceed the national standard. The single-factor pollution index indicates that organic foods have a low degree
of pollution, and the comprehensive pollution index indicate that all organic foods are safe and clean except
that the comprehensive pollution index of cucumbers shows mild pollution.

1. Introduction
Food safety is an important factor that affects the people’s health and quality of life. If food safety is not
effectively guaranteed, it will not only affect the people’s physical and mental health, cause economic losses,
but even influence the government’s credibility (Fisk et al., 2001). In recent years, food safety issue has
become the focus of governments around the world. Governments of all countries have made it an important
task to ensure food safety, and controls of harmful chemical pollution in food has become their important goal
(Kelly and Gobas, 2001). With Chinese economy developing and people’s living standards improving, people’s
demand for food is getting higher and higher, thus, strengthening food safety is conducive to the health of the
people and the development of the food industry in China (And and Ihm, 2001). Besides, frequent food safety
incidents in China have further attracted the attention of the government and the public. Assessment of
chemical pollutant in food, as one key means of ensuring food safety, has also become the major issue in the
current food safety field (Lohmann et al., 2004).
At present, many scholars and experts at home and abroad have conducted extensive research on food
safety risk assessment. Many countries have set up specialized research centres to conduct specialized
research (Hwang et al., 2002; Mchugh et al., 2007); others have formulated relevant laws and regulations as
well as developed relatively mature assessments techniques and standards (Nizzetto et al., 2008; Demare
and Regla, 2012). Besides, some scholars, taking regions as research objects, analysed food safety issues of
different groups (Debruyn and Gobas, 2004). This paper, mainly taking Daxing District of Beijing as the
research object, evaluates the chemical pollution risk of organic food, which is of important significance for
practical guidance.

2. Related theories
2.1 Chemical pollution
There are many reasons for organic food pollution, and chemical pollution is the important one (Bellos and
Sawidis, 2005). Food pollution resulted from chemical processing and artificial addition, etc., is easily
discerned and prevented. However, natural toxins in the form of natural components of foods are not easily
identified and are more harmful to the human body (Baun et al., 2000). This natural toxin includes two kinds:
endotoxins and exogenous toxins. The endotoxins are mainly produced by the food materials themselves and
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brought into the final foods. They mainly contain toxic amino acids, toxic proteins, and wood pyrrolidone toxins
etc. The exogenous toxins are mainly produced by other natural methods rather than food materials, which
contaminate the food, and be accumulated by foods. This is not inherent in food materials, so it is more
difficult to prevent. It mainly includes food-borne bacterial toxins and mycotoxins etc. (Zala and Penn, 2004).
2.2 Pollution assessment methods
1) Single-factor pollution index method
At present, this method is commonly used in China to assess the heavy metal pollution; its calculation formula
is given as:
𝑃𝑖 =

𝐶𝑖

(1)

𝑆𝑖

where, Pi is the pollution index of the chemical pollutant i, C i is the measured mass fraction of chemical
pollutant i (mg/kg), and Si is the assessment standard of chemical pollutant i (mg/kg). Normally, the second
standard is adopted (Nikolov and Zeller, 2006). The greater the value of P i, the higher the degree of
contamination. The range of Pi values and the degree of pollution represented are shown in Table 1.
Table 1: The degree of pollution represented by the Pi value
Range of value
≤0.7
(0.7,1.0](1.0,2.0]
(2.0,3.0]
>3.0
Degree of pollutionExcellentSecurity Mild pollutionModerate pollutionSevere pollution

This method mainly reflects the main pollution factors in the environment, but the current environmental
situation is an increasingly complex system. Under normal circumstances, environmental pollution is formed
by the combination of multiple factors, so the application of this method has certain limitations (Szatrowski,
1990).
2) Nemero comprehensive pollution index
This method can comprehensively reflect the degree of pollution (Liebetrau et al., 2015). Its calculation
formula is given as:
𝐶

P=√

𝐶
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where, ( 𝑖 )𝑎𝑣 is the average value of single factor pollution index for food, and ( 𝑖 )max is the maximum value of
each individual food pollution index. The greater the value of P, the higher the degree of pollution (Ren et al.,
2015). The range of P values and the degree of pollution represented are shown in Table 2.
Table 2: The degree of pollution represented by the P value
Range of value
≤0.7
(0.7,1.0](1.0,2.0]
(2.0,3.0]
>3.0
Degree of pollutionSecurityCordon Mild pollutionModerate pollutionSevere pollution

3) Gas chromatography
Gas chromatography is mainly based on the analysis of the dissolution, adsorption, distribution, ion exchange,
or other affinity between the fixed and mobile phases of the sample components. It’s mainly used to detect the
content of organophosphorus pesticides in the organic food. The key features of this method are high
sensitivity, wide application range, and fast analysis speed. The formula is given as:
X=

𝐴
𝑚×1000

(3)

where, X is the content of organic phosphorus pesticides in organic foods, in mg/kg; A is the mass of
organophosphorus pesticides mentioned in the sample injection, in ng; m is the mass of the sample equivalent
to the injection volume (μL), in g.

3. Chemical pollution risk assessment of organic food
In the paper, the chemical pollution of organic food in Daxing District of Beijing was mainly analysed and
studied by selecting the representative organic foods in different regions of Daxing District for testing. The
detection of chemical pollutants is mainly made for metal contaminants (lead, cadmium, mercury),
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organophosphorus pesticides, and food additives etc. The percentage of sample sizes for different food
detecting items is shown in Fig.1.

Figure 1: Percentage of sample size for different food detection items
The organic foods detected included rice, green pepper, cucumber, eggplant, shiitake, Flammulina velutipes,
fruit juice drink, white pumpkin seed, and grass carp, etc. The total number was 110. The specific detection
samples and items are shown in Table 3.
Table 3: Chemical contaminants in organic food
Name of the sample Sampling quantityDetection item
Rice
10
Metal contaminants
Green peppers
10
Organophosphorus pesticide
Cucumbers
10
Metal contaminants and Organophosphorus pesticide
Eggplants
10
Metal contaminants and Organophosphorus pesticide
Letinous edodes
10
Metal contaminants
Flammulina velutipes10
Metal contaminants
Juice drinks
20
Organophosphorus pesticide
White melon seeds 20
Sulfur dioxide
Grass Carp
10
Metal contaminants
Total
110

3.1 Analysis of heavy metal detection
The detection of heavy metals mainly involves the pollution of lead, cadmium, and mercury. The pollution of
lead, cadmium, and mercury in foods is shown in Fig. 2, 3, and 4.

Figure 2: Lead pollution in various kinds of food

Figure 3: Cadmium pollution in various kinds of food
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Figure 4: Mercury pollution in various kinds of food
Lead is a harmful metal contaminant in food, which can damage the body’s digestive system and kidneys. It
can be seen from the detection results in Fig.2 that the highest level of lead pollution is fresh edible fungus,
with the maximum value reaching 0.25mg/kg, while the level of lead pollution in other foods is low.
According to the detection results of cadmium and mercury pollution in Fig.3 and 4, it can be seen that the
detection values of different types of organic foods are much lower than the standard values, indicating that
neither the heavy metal cadmium pollution nor the mercury pollution is serious.
Table 4: Single factor pollution index of organic food
Single factor pollution index
Name of organic food
Lead Cadmium Mercury
Rice
0.05 0.02
0.003
Green peppers
0.07 0.07
0.13
Cucumbers
0.12 0.25
Eggplants
0.01 0.09
0.04
Letinous edodes
0.11 0.16
0.32
Flammulina velutipes 0.10 0.14
0.29
Juice drinks
0.08 0.23
0.47
White melon seeds 0.13 0.44
Grass Carp
0.09 0.23
0.05

Table 4 shows the single-factor pollution index of each metal contaminant in each organic food. According to
the data in the table, the pollution degree of all organic foods is excellent.
3.2 Analysis of organophosphorus pesticides detection
For the detection of organophosphorus pesticides, 12 organophosphorus and 2 organochlorine pesticides
were detected in green peppers, cucumbers, eggplants, and fruit juice beverages. All detection results were
below the minimum detection limit (where, the minimum detection limit of organophosphorus was 0.03-0.14
mg/kg). This shows that the pollution level of pesticide residues in organic foods such as vegetables, fruits,
and drinks in Daxing District of Beijing is relatively low. In this paper, only one residue was selected for
analysis. Table 5 shows the detection results of omethoate.
Table 5: Detection results of Omethoate in organic food
Name of organic food

Range of measured
values(mg/kg)

Average
value(mg/kg)

Rice
Green peppers
Cucumbers
Eggplants
Letinous edodes
Flammulina velutipes
Juice drinks
White melon seeds
Grass Carp

<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02-1.00
<0.02
<0.02

0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.0476
0.006
0.006

Exceeding
Limit value
standard rate
(mg/kg)
(%)
0.008
0
0.008
0
0.008
0
0.008
0
0.008
0
0.008
0
0.008
0
0.008
0
0.008
0

Single factor
pollution
index
0.24
0.23
0.26
0.31
0.26
0.69
0.18
0.43
0.06
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3.3 Analysis of food additive detection
For the detection of food additives, it was mainly performed on white pumpkin seeds and fruit juice drinks. The
detection of sulfur dioxide in white pumpkin seeds is shown in Table 6.
Table 6: Residue of sulfur dioxide in while pumpkin seeds
National
P50
standard
White melon seeds 0.062
Food name

QL-QU

P90

0.004-0.230 1.12

Maximum
value
1.41

Exceeding
standard rate(%)
-

Single
factor
pollution index
0.2

It can be seen from the data in Table 6 that the sulfur dioxide had a higher residual amount in the white
pumpkin seeds, but currently there is no specific standard for this item in China. It is expected that based on
the detected data, the limit standard in accordance with actual situation in China can be formulated as soon as
possible.
The content of cyclamate and sorbic acid in 20 juice drinks was detected. The specific results are shown in
Table 7.
Table 7: Content of sodium cyclamate and sorbic acid in juice drinks
Food name
Sodium cyclamate
Sorbic acid

National
standard
0.58
0.60

Maximum
value
0.120 0.004-0.250 0.270 0.420
0.074 0.017-0.170 0.210 0.240
P50

QL-QU

P90

Exceeding
standard rate(%)
0
0

Single
factor
pollution index
0.2
0.4

According to the detection results in Table 7, it can be seen that the content of cyclamate and sorbic acid in
fruit juice drinks didn’t not exceed the national standard.
Table 8 shows the comprehensive pollution index of various organic foods. According to the data in the table,
only the comprehensive pollution index of cucumbers shows mild pollution, while other organic foods belong to
the level of safety and cleanliness.
Table 8: Comprehensive pollution index of all kinds of food
Name of organic foodPmax Pav
P
Degree of pollution and evaluation
Rice
0.31 0.15 0.24 Safety and cleanliness
Green peppers
0.12 0.06 0.09 Safety and cleanliness
Cucumbers
1.97 0.16 1.40 Mild pollution
Eggplants
0.37 0.37 0.37 Safety and cleanliness
Letinous edodes
0.46 0.20 0.35 Safety and cleanliness
Flammulina velutipes 0.41 0.26 0.34 Safety and cleanliness
Juice drinks
0.20 0.03 0.14 Safety and cleanliness
White melon seeds 0.17 0.06 0.13 Safety and cleanliness
Grass Carp
0.0020.00140.002Safety and cleanliness

4. Conclusion
(1) Through detecting metal contaminants (lead, cadmium, mercury), organophosphorus pesticides, and food
additives in the selected organic foods, it was found that heavy metal contamination in organic foods wasn’t
serious, and all detection results for organophosphorus pesticides were below the minimum detection limit,
and the content of food additives didn’t exceed the national standard.
(2) Data analysis shows that the safety degree of organic food in Daxing District of Beijing is generally
satisfactory. The single-factor pollution index indicates that organic foods have a low degree of pollution; the
comprehensive pollution index indicates that all organic foods are safe and clean except that the
comprehensive pollution index of cucumbers shows mild pollution.
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